
Hello everyone
Welcome to review part 



Lets talk about these things:
look and tell what do you see





Look at the colors… then match





Do you remember months of the year?
Help me to put them order…

September
February
July
March
November
October
April
December
January
May
June
August 





Look at the flags and tell  me countries and 
nationalities.



Can you complete these sentences? 

1.hi. My name ….. Sally.
2.Look at this picture. She ….. My mum.
3.They ……. Not in the yard. They ….. In the class.
4.He is my friend Max . He ….. Spanish.
5. I ….. from Iran.











Can you complete these sentences?

our

Their 

Our 





Can you complete these questions?



For asking questions we should 
change the place of subject and verb:



Now put make questions and 
put words in order:



Look at the pictures.
and guess where am I ?







In 

on

There is a phone in the box.

There are 2phones on the box.







Family members: 

dad mom

Daughter 

son

grandma

grandpa
Sister and brother



Have got / has got

1.I ……….. A new car.
2.She …… 2bags.
3.He …….. Football.
4.They ………. A big class.
5.We …….. 2bedrooms in our house.
6.The boys …… 20pens.
7.Me and my sister …. an older brother.





Now answer these questions…

1.complete the sentences with (home words):  
1.I can take shower in this place
2.I can wash my teeth here ……
3. I can watch tv here
4.I can sleep here ………
5. I can see out with this…….
6.I can see this in bathroom I use it to wash myself ….



Complete the sentences with correct words.

1. Look at my family’s p….. I’m very happy in this p…..
2. This is my b….. I have got chocolates in it.
3. This is my s…. She is older than me and my brother.
4. my friend is s..... He is from Spain.
5. Alice is from G…. She is Greek.
6. My teacher cant talk English because she is from Germany. She is G……



Good job everyone…


